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DAY'S DOINGS IN

N0RTHSCRANT0N

Mine Laborer Serloutly Injured In (tie

Brlsbln Mine.

THIUTEEN-MONTII- S OLD CHILD OV

WM. DAL13 SCALDUP BY A CUP OV

OOPPKR - ANTHltAClTi: WHHKL-M13-

WILL TONIGHT CULEHItATU
TIII31K PIPST ANN1VKP.SAUV
WHICH PliOMlSUS TO BH A GALA
Al'PAlK - FUXIJKAL OH" ANN1H
J.L'WIS CONDUCTED BY ItL'V. W. G.

WATK1NS.

I'eter Smith, of Thompson street, n,

laborer In tho Brlsbln mine, sustained
serious injuiles yesterduy while nt
voi'li, Hi- vun engaged In loading
when n. large Dlcco o coal fell lrom
the roof, a considerable distance, strik-
ing hint on the back, lie Buffered In-

tense agony, and nt first It was thought
Ills back was broken, lie was removed
to tho Moses Taylor hospital, where
it is said lie will probably recover.

U'HITKY SOCIETY SOCIAL.
On June 9 tho leather Whltoy society

will hold u social after their regular
meeting. At the last quarterly conven-
tion, which was held in St. Mary' hall,
a committee from each society was
appointed to arrange programmes for
the first meeting in each month. Their
idea in doing this was to try and In- -
lease the membership in tho Catho-

lic Total Abstinence union. All the
ni( mbers nre requested to bo present.
They huv; the privilege of Inviting
their friends. The following programme
will be rendered on June 0. Opening
address, J. H. McCarthy; vocal solo,
John Boland; declamation, John Gllboy;
violin solo, John Nolan; recitation,
Thomas Neweonib; cornet eolo, James
Murray; select reading, J. F. Mur-taug- h;

harmonica solo, Thomas J.
Golden; recitation, G. J. Loftiis; vocal
solo, V. A. Lynott; song, P. W. quai-tett- c;

declamation. James J. May;
graphaphono selections, Edward
George.

CHILD BADLY HPHNED.
Annalielle, the child

of William Dale, the West Market
street baker, was badly burned by the
upsetting of a cup of boiling hot coffee.
The child wns walking around the
dining table and accldently knocked
over the cup containing the coffee. She
l evolved the contents over her face and
chest. A physician was summoned and
the painful wounds were dressed. No
serious results are anticipated.

WHEELMEN WILL CELEBRATE.
This evening the Anthracite wheel-

men will celebrate their llrst anniver-
sary. All arrangements have been
made. Their club house on North
Main avenue has received careful at-
tention In the way of decoration. T'.i.
affair promises to surpass any social
event of tho kind yet attempted In
this section.

FfNEUAL OF ANNIE LEWIS.
Tho funeral of Annie Lewis, tho

yciimg child whose death was mra- -
sinned by frightful burns Saturday
last, wan held yesterday at the home

T

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lewis, of Margaret avenue. Tho
houso was crowded with relatives and
friends of the family. Hev. W. O. Wat-kin- s,

of the North Main Avenue Baptist
church, conducted the services and de-

livered an eloquent funeral oration,
Tho collln was almost concealed with
llowcro. At tho conclusion of services,
tho funeral procession proceeded to
Washburn Street cemetery, whore In-

terment was made.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Cleorgo W. Davis Is llshlng nt Maple-woo- d.

May Ferguson and Nellie Gallagher,
of Olyphant, spent yesterday with
Miss Mary Burke, of Providence Itoad.

Thomas Evans, of Wayne avenue,
Is In receipt of a letter from his sis-

ter In Wales. She Is over 99 years of
age, nnd Is still able to go about un-

assisted. She Is vigorous and will un-
doubtedly reach the century mark.

David Williams, of Plymouth, Is visit-lu- g

friend In this end.
Mrs. N. P.v Ostcrhout, of Oak street,

who has heVn visiting relatives at
Honesdale, returned homo yesterday.

Mia. W. IB. Thomas, of Wlllams
street, returned yesterday from Nantl-cok- e.

Joseph Hodgson, a member of the
Thirteenth regiment, returned from
Camp Alger, where he was summoned
to tho bedside of his father, Fred Hodg-
son. The latter Is dangerously 111 with
u severe attack of heart trouble.

William Dnvies, of Green street,
visited friends nt Taylur yesterday.

John Henry, of Warren street has
recovered from his Illness.

Miss H. Hart, of Plttston, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Homer, of North Main avenue, re-
turned to her home In Plttston yester-
day.

John Lloyd, of Plttfiton, called on his
many friends in this end yesterday.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Lurv A. S.'imlrrn,v nC 11. tx

law Frederick Sanderson, formerly of
iieioii, is., meu last evening at the lest,
deuce of her daughter. Mrs. Alfred Hind.
She was 74 years of age. Mrs. Sanderson
was born In WilllunWown, Mass.. Horn
which place she removed to Belolt, where,
she lived for more than forty years. LastAugust during a vltit to her birthplace
she was stricken with paralysis,
which, however, she iccovercd to almost
a normal condition of health. Since that
time she has resided in the famllv of
her son, Mr. H. (", Sanderson, on Clav
nvemie. While at the home ot Judge
Hand she suffered a second attack about
ten days ago, from which she did not
regit In consciousness. Mrs. Sanderson
leaves three children, Mts. Alfred Hand,
Mr H. ('. Sanderson, of this city, and Mr.
Frederick G. Sanderson, who is seriously
ill at his home in Palo Alto, California.
Thi notice of the funeral will appear
later.

Joseph Morllr.g, dic-- Monday at hi-- s

home. ;kc Phelps street, this city. Ho
wns horn s'nei.ty-nv- e years ago m

now a province of the Ger.
man empire. Ills am esters were FrPii"h,
who incncd thein frpm central Francomany jciirs before. When ;w j.ears of age
Mr. Morllng came to this country, and
since 1S1: h.m been a resident of this city.
For several years he was watchman for
the Dickson Manufacturing company and
retired a few years ago. Six years ago
his wife died. Three children survive
him. Thev are: Dr. K. J. Moiling, of
Philadelphia: Joseph Morllng, jr.. and
.Miss Emma L. Morllng. The funeral will
be held today at !l o'clock. At In o'clock
a requiem nu.ss will he celebuited In St.
Mary's Germ.tr Catholic chiireh, Southsummon. The int rim-n- t will lr in thePetersburg ct m U ry.

Zephyr Fabrics for

Zephyr Breezes

r!1 thr wStt hUsll rl Sl111111 comes our firstdisplay Wash Goods for the season or 1S9SEvery piece shown is a new production, ritjlitup to fashion's latest requirements, while as forthe styles that have taken the smart sets by stormand are hard to get cousequeuce we have them all
in abundance.

The leading cloths for the year may best be de-
scribed as old friends with new faces. They include.

Lace Grenadines, Jaconet Duchess,
Bastiste L'Etoie, Fan tan ie
Fantasie, Ellismere Stripes
and Plaids, Derego Novelties,
Scotch Ginghams, Fine
Domestic Dimities,
Galatea Cloths, Hadras
Ginghams, Cambrics, Etc.

We Do Not Think
That art and mechanical skill ever so happilyblended betore as in the wash fabric of the present
season, and you will do us a favor if you will callaud see the display auy day this week, while it is atits best.

The Wash Fabric Show Opens on June 1.

Globe WareboOseJ
rStttrri

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTOH

New Company F Drills and Elects a
Second Lieutenant.

LETTEU FP.OM COMMISSARS' CAM-EUO- N

WAS ltHAD-AHO- UT SIXTY
MEMHEItS WKKH PRESENT-WIL- L.
IAM LUCE ELECTED TO THE SEC-

OND LIEUTHNANCY-FAItHWE- LL

HECHl'TION TO IlEV. J. T. MOIUUS,
OP THE BELLE VUH WELSH

METHODIST CliritCli.
SOME AVAILABLE WEST SIDE

SITES.

Tho West Sldo Military comrnny held
a regular meeting Inst evening. There
were about sixty men present. At tho
conclusion of a drill, nil assembled in
the quarters and after roll call, tho
ofllclal communication from Comni.u-sar- y

S. II. Cameron and printed In
Tribune, was read.

The muster rolls were then signed
and the company 1h one step nearer
to the goal for which It Is aiming.
These lolls go to Governor Hastings
and. the names were added to those
sent from other quarters. Within a
few weeks the company may bo an In-

tegral part of tho volunteer army of
200.000 men.

Owing to some misunderstanding In
reference to the second lieutenancy of
the company for which John M. Ed-
wards wus llrst elected, another elec-
tion was held last evening. William
Luce was elected and is now necond
lieutenant. The olll-ce- rs

will be appointed at next Thurs-
day evening's drill. It Is desired that
every man bo present. Any who wish
to join should present themselves with-
in the next two weeks.

FAHEWEL RECEPTION'.
A farewell reception was last night

tendered Kcv. J. T. Morris, tho depart-
ing pastor of the Uellevuo Welsh lc

Methodist congregation at tho
church. The auditorium was crowded.
The nltar was decorated with palms
and llowers. .Mr. Morris, for fourteen
years pastor of tho church, recently
resigned.

Hon. II. M. Edwards wns chairman
and Hev. II. II. Harris, D. D of Tay-
lor, acted as n. The ex-
ercises of the evening were opened
with prayer by Hev. W. J. Lewis. The
chairman made a short address, a com-
ment upon the purpose of the affair
and the tribute of respect it paid to
Hev. Morris. Addresses of a slmilnr
nature were made by Hev. P,. I. Evans,
Hev. V. P. Jones, Hev. H. H. Harris,
D. D., Hev. David Jones, Rev. W. K.
Morgan, Hev. Hugh Davies, Hev W.
Lloyd, Hev. W. T. Davis, Ebenezer
Grllllths, Hon. John T. Williams,
Thomas Fvancis, John D. Phillips, of
this city, and Hev. D. M. Jones, of
Falrhnven; Hev. J. O. Jones, of Wllkes-Bari- v.

Interspersed throughout the pro-
gramme were solos by Edward James,
Jr., Edwin Howen nnd John W. Jones;
duets by Messis. IJmven and James,
and quartette selections by the mem-
bers of the Jones family. Llewellyn
Jones nnd Prof. W. W. Jones acted as
accompanists.

Addresses in the form of resolutions
were tendered to Mr. Morris and his
wife. One was from the congregation
to the pastor and the other from the
Ladles' Aid society to Mrs. Tdorris.
Each set of resolutions was beautifully
engrossed and framed. The addresses
were llrst read by Chairman Edwards
and the presentation then made. J. D.
Phillips, in behalf of the congregation,
tendered the one set to Hev. Morris
flnd he responde 1 in a tlmelv address.
Mrs. John Harris performed the same
duty In behalf of the Ladies' Aid soci-
ety. In addition, a purse containing a
substantial amount in gold wns pre-
sented Hev. Morris.Mrs. James Thomas
making the presentation address. Thepresentations were followed by many
short addresses.

At the conclusion of tho exercises a
general handshaking period ensued.
Hev. Morris departs tonight for Ohio,
where he-wi- permanently locate.

MANTFACTPRIXG SITES.
The West Side board of trade is en-

joying a season of quiet and undis-
turbed repose. The war and the finan-
cial depression are largely to blame forIt. This is unfortunate particularly atthis time when any one of many good
manufacturing sites is available andmay lie had for the asking, provided
satisfactory security can be given thattho petitioning Industry will operate.

One of the sites is between Kynon
street and Ilelluvue lane, on the landof the Falrvlow company; another liesbetween Sixth street and the railroadtracks; a third Is offered by the Wel-lington estate between Sixteenth andEighteenth streets, near the Centralmine switch, and the fourth Is on thoTrlpp farm plot. Several sites are as-
sured by C. c Mattes, of the Lacka-wanna Iron and Coal company. Theyare on the company's land north ofJackson street and near tho Hyde Parkand Hriggs shafts.

At the next regular meeting of tho
hoard, Tuesday. June 17, the matter ofpushing the advantages of the West
Side's Sites Will lm .nnl,lo,..l ,,.,., .,- '.'..-...- . CI. hutdollnlte end. At present the board hasno now industry In prospect.

HLAHOKATK HKCLPTION.
A reception wns held at Ivorlte halllast evening by jr, and Mrs. RoderickJones, cf South .Sumner avenue, in

honor of Professor and Mrs. DanielProtheroe, of Milwaukee, Wis. Tho re.clpients of last evening's honors for-
me! ly resided here, and are visiting
relatives while pnroute to Wales tospend the summer.

Invitations to tho number of 250 had
been Issued nnd the majority were d,

many coming from out of town.
Tho handsomely furnished rooms of the
Ivorltes were profusely decorated withpalms and llowcring plants. Tho main
room wns also artistically decorated
with the national colors. Above the
platform was suspended the word
"welcome" formed by numerous small
Incandescent. Tho llchts in tho main
entrance were so arranged as to give a
rod. white nnd blue effect. Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. Protheroe were assisted In re-
ceiving by Mrs. John T Williams, Mrs.
P. H. Thomas, Mrs. Georgo Howell and
tho Misses alary Harris. Amy Howell,
Edith Jones and Norma Williams.

When tho affair was well m progress
tho spirit of song seized the happy
company and ns n typical Welsh gath-
ering they worshipped at her shrine.
"Worthy is tho Lamb" was sung ns of
yore, when 300 volets In careful train-
ing wero wont to sing It under Profes-sn- r

Protheroy's leadership. Professor
Protheroe sang two selections himself
and his daughter. Helen,
also tang. Several of the noted !'"il
tnlnnl nnwont - ...

Short addrespcs were made by Hon.
II. M. Edwards, Select Councilman H.
H. Williams, president of the old s,

and several others, Mr. Sal-
mon, of Milwaukee, wns 'present and
helng called upon, paid ti glowing trib-
ute to his fellow citizen, Professor Pro-
theroe, nnd cited the measttro of re-
spect In which ho Is held there.

Tho Inspiring chorus "The Summer"
was sung us a finale.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS D. DA VIES.
The funeral of the lato Thomas D.

Davles will be held from the residence,
"09 South Main avenue, nt 2 o'clock
this nfternoon. Interment will be made
nt Forest Hil cemtery. Those who
wish to view the remains can do so
between 11 and 1 o'clock.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Alderman nnd Mrs. J. P. Kelly, of

South Seventh street, have returned
from a visit nt Aldenvllle, Wayne
county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Cosgrove, of AVest
Locust street, have returned from a
visit with friends at Kingston.

David Evans, of Kingston, Is the
guest of friends hero.

Miss Mame Eaton, of Tenth street,
has returned from a visit at Carbon-dal- e.

Mrs. F. C. llnll and daughter, Miss
Marian, of North Main avenue, will at-
tend tho wedding of a relative nt le

today.
Charles Smith, of North Lincoln ave-

nue, Is the guest of friends nt Salem,
Pa.

Mrs. Thomas Edwards, of North
Hromley nvenue, Is quite ill at her
home.

Miss Flossie Hard, of North Lincoln
avenue, has as her guest Miss Helen
Eldrldge, of Sprlngvllle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Iienore, of
South Main avenue, aio In New York
city.

Mrs. Frank Metz, of Tenth street, Is
the guest of friends at Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Decker and
daughter, of Johnstown, N. Y., ure tho
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Snyder,
of Washburn street.

Mrs. Richard Castner. of North Lin-
coln avenue, Is the guest ot friends at
Stroudsburg.

Miss Susie Edwards, of Moscow, la
visiting relatives here.

MINOR NEWS NOTD.S.
Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Thomas

Murphy will be held from the resi-
dence, 500 North Sumner avenue, this
morning. A mass of requiem will bo
celebrated at St. Patrick's church at
9.30 o'clock. Interment will be made
at the cathedral cemetery.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Incendiary Supposed to Have Caused

tbe FIro Which Destroyed Mc-

Donnell's lloiel.

The hotlo of John J. McDonnell, of
Drinker street, near Chestnut, was
destroyed by lire at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. An Incendiary is sup-
posed to have applied the torch. It
was the third time In two weeks that

,a blaze was discovered there.
The people of the house had to es-

cape In the night clothes, and an old
man named Patrick Clark was almost
suffocated. Tho se.vant girl jumped
from tho balcony and her ank'es were
dislocated. The Independent, Neptune,
J. 15. Smith and A. D. Spencer lire com-
panies responded and by eft'tctive work
prevented the fire from spreading to
adjoining buildings.

The building was owened by George
Frost and the loss will be $3,000 to
him, as he carried only a small sum of
Insurance. Mr. McDonnell's stock was
a large one and not a dollar's worth
wan saved. He carried little or no
Insurance. He is one ot the borough's
best known young men; well liked, and
was doing a line business.

NEWS NOES.
WiUltMii Mack and another Italian,

whose name could not be leaned, wero
injured by a fall of rock in the Snei
cer mines yesterday. Mack sustained
a large cut on the head, while the other
man hnd two flnsers cut off. Roth
were able to walk home.

The Misses Sadie and Edith Mil-
ler, of Pino street, entertained a num-
ber of their young friends last night.

Mrs. Robert Hurley, of Peekvllle,
called on friends here yesterday.

E. J. Hushes and family, of South
Rlakely street, spent Decoration Day
with Plttston friends.

The Ladles of tho Presbvtetian
church will hold n "Rd White and
Rlue social" in the church parlors on
Thin sday night.

ISushnell Iironson, of Elm street, who
has ben attending school at Pough-k"ei.sl- e,

N. Y returned home yester-
day.

Patrick Larkln anil FrnnI: Goodwin
were arraigned before Justice of the
Piace Krotzr yesterday on a charge
of larceny. These men, with Anthonv
Welsh, nre the three who were Impli-
cated lu the Moloney burglaiy on Sport
Hill a ff w wetks ago. Hoth were com-
mitted to the county Jail. Oflker.s
Lewis Sawyer and Fritz Heaver con-
ducted them there.

Misses Illancho Rloes and Edith
Wert and Messrs. Ralph Winters nnd

ithur Close spent Sunday at George-
town.

Messrs. Thomas Shepherd, James
P.eattle, William Hubcr and Thomas
Marsh icturned home early yesterday
morning from a day's fishing at George-
town.

GREENRIDQE.

Mrs. J. T. Wlnt, who has been tho
guest of Mrs. Wlnt, of Capouse ave-
nue, loft yesterday for Tampa. Florida,
where she will Join her husband, Major
J. T. "Wlnt, of the Fifth L'nlted States
cavalry.

Rev. Mr. Dresser, formerly pastor of
the Asbury .Methodist Episcopal church,
is visiting friends in Green Ridge.

Mrs. M. l Carr, of Dickson avenue,
Is spending a few days with relatives
In Honesdale.

Walter Williams, of Nicholson, is vis-itln- g

friends in Green Ridge.
The funeral of Jusou C. Colvln took

pluce from the home of his daughter,
Mrs. A. H. Stevens, of Capouse avenue.
Rev. W. L. Ford olllclated. Interment
was at Dalton.

Miss Rhea, of liloomsburg, Is tho
guest of Mrs. L. H. Finch, of Capouso
avenue.

Martin Rldgvvay, of Penn nvenue.
has leturncd home from Factory vllle.

John Martin, of Pnnderson nvenue,
Is spending a few days In Pottsvllle.

II. A. Greeley, of East Market street,
has returned from n visit in Hones-
dale.

I L. Griffin, of Madison avenue, is
spending a few days In Moscow.

Daniel Kearney, of Sanderson ave-
nue, is in Carhondnle.

George Ott, of Mousey avenue. Is vis.
Itlng his patents lu Paterson, N. J,

I. II. Slovens, of Capouse avenue. Is

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Ladies'
Tailor- -
Made
Suits,

This story concerns just
27 Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

that came to us in an

unusual way. Unusual

because we bought them at

jusf half their actual worth.

The materials are excel

lent, the Suits having been made up from

choice patterns in

FlHtons, toverts and
Scotch fixtures.
The garments beautifully made

and fine fitting. Each one represents a

distinct value of from $7.50 to $10.00.

Today at $4.
SECOND FLOOR.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

German Catholic Societies Entertain al
St. Mary's Hall.

AFFAIR WAS IN HONOR OF THIS

LADIES WHO ASSISTED AT THE
PICNIC GIVEN UritlNU THE T

STATE CONVUNTON THP.Kn
ACCIDENTS, TWO OF THEM OF A

VERY SERIOL'S NATFRE - JOHN

SCiR'MPI.EH, CHARLES CONRAD
AND ARTHUR EVANS THE VNFOR.

TLWATES.

St. Mary's hall on Hickory atrcot was
crowded last evening by the members
of St. Joseph's and St. Peter's societies,
of tills side; St. Joseph's society of the
West Side, and the ladles v, ho assisted
theso organizations at their picnic in
Central park during the convention of
the German Catholic societies. A din-
ner nnd dance was given to the women
as a mark of appreciation for the In-

estimable aid rendered on the occa-
sioned mentioned.

In every sense the affair was success-
fully conducted. The ladles who work-
ed so untiringly feel that they have
been amply repaid. At eight o'clock
tho guests and friends began their dis-
cussion of the goud things on the menu.
During the courses Jllcliael Kramer
glowingly thanked the ladles for their
kindness and consideration. Others
of tho men present spoke In a like
manner.

At tho conclusion ot the dinner the
floor was cleared and dancing was
commenced. During the evening Pro-
fessors Schmidt and Meckencamp gave
plan., selections. The committee in
charge was composed of Peter Hosar,
sr., Henry Wetter, August Robner, of
th' side, August Foster and George
Oehrer, of West Scranton. 'I'Vunk Klos
furnished the dance music.

THItEK ACCIDENTS.
John Schumplcr, 01 tono avenue, Is

now nt tho Lackawanna hospital suf-
fering from a severe rcalp wound re-

ceived yesterday morning near his
home. He was running to catch a
street car and he stumbled over a
stone, falling ngalrwt a pointed Iron
fence. One of the blades entered his
scalp, causing a deep wound. The am-
bulance of the Lackawanna hospital
was sent for and Schumpler was taken
there for treatment.

Charles Conrad, r over SO years of
age, and who has been blind for the
past 30 years, lies at his residence
on Cedar avenue In a precarious condi-
tion. He fell from an outdoor stilrway
late Sunday night at his home. Mr.
Conrad had been visiting a nearby
neighbor, and was returning home. He
knows every foot of about the
place, but he got too near the side of
the steps, and by a misstep, he was
precipitated to the Hag walk beneath
striking on his face and head. He laid
thero some time before his weak voice
attracted assistance. Dr. ltees-e- r was
sent for and he found his patient badly
cut nnd bruised, and suffering from
prostration. It i feared ho Is Injured
Internally.

In his efforts to save a small child
from falling Into a cistern of water
seven feet deep, Arthur Evans, of
Plttston avenue, narrowly escaped
drowning last evening about 7.30
o'clock. The body of water Is in the
rear of the house now being torn clown.
The children of that locality llnd that
spot a favorite playing ground, but
they have been warned dally not to
play there on account of the cistern.
Last evening Kvans, fearing that the
little one would fall In, dashed from
his homo nearby to save the little one,
who wns over tho cistern when Evans
reached it. He stepped on tho board
to catch tho child and It gave away.
Ho caught the little one as they fell
and threw him to the surface, hut his
efforts to reach to dry ground were
unavailing. Ho shouted for help and
Paul Itelslck responded, rescuing
Evnns from his dangerous position.

NUI1S OF NEWS.
Lieutenant of Police JSang. when re-

turning to his homo yesterday morn-
ing, after finishing his night's work,
found on Willow street a new coat,
vest and hat In the middle of tho
street. In tho clothes was a purso with
a sum of money. Tho owner can have
the goods by Identifying them. They
uio at tho Alder street station houso.

Oeorgo Orabner, of Cedar avenue,
has returned from n visit nt 1),.m,1hu- -

''"", ft itnnn nvnil(. '

THE GREAT STORE.

are

Yours

hns recovered from a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

The mascot dog at the Neptune En-
gine company house has been missing
since Monday. Tho permanent men
believe he has been stolen.

Miss Anna Orabner, of Cedar avenue,
spent last evening nt Elmhurst.

WYOMING SEMINABY.

Messrs. W. R. Gelatt and C. Lack
spent Sunday at their homes In Sus-
quehanna county.

Mr. Fred. Gilpin, an old Wyoming
student, now nt the University of
Pennsylvania, was at tho seminary
Monday and Tuesday.

A party of students, accompanied by
Mrs. M. M. Hube, plcnlced nt Wyoming
Monday.

Prof. C. O. Thurston and wife spent
Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

Last Wednesday evening the vocal
students gave a recital In Nelson Me-

morial hall, assisted by Miss Helen
Hemstreet and Miss Eva Yeager, read-
ers, anij Miss Lulu Morgan and Edith
Kyte, pianists. Following Is the pro-
gramme as rendered:
Chorus, "Awake! The Morning Uroaks"

Sight Reading Class
Piano solo Miss Barnes
Vocal solo, "Written in Sand,"

Miss Jessie Smith
Recitation Miss Hemstreet
Vocal solo Mr. Wriglcy
Vocal solo Miss Ratey
Piano duet. .Misses Morgan and Kyto
Vocal solo Miss Ferguson
Recitation Miss Yeager
Vocal trio,

Misses Cure, Davenport and Peurtt
Vocal solo Miss Cure
Chorus.

Mr. Homer Wilcox Is home from the
University ot Pennsylvania.

Friday evening the elocution students
gave a very pleasing recital In Nelson
Memorial hall. A very large audience
was In attendance. The programme
showed tho excellent work being done
by this department.

Prof. Evans, of Hackcttstow n, N J.,
inspected the seminary building last
Saturday and expressed himself highly
pleased with tho equipment of Wyo-
ming.

Saturday afternoon Wyoming's base
ball team met nnd defeatvd Centenary
Collegiate Institute base ball team of
Hackettstown, N. J. The game was
finished in seven Innings. This makes
the second time this season that Wyo-
ming has met and defeated the C. C.
I.'s. At tho beginning of the second
half of the llrst Inning Mr. Walker.
Wyoming's catcher, received a hit
from the ball on the right thumb, split-In- g

it open, breaking the bone and dis-
locating the joint. He wns quickly re-
moved to the doctor's and Mr. Touhlll
took his place brhlnd the bat. The
game was marked by a large number of
errors. "Josh Hillings." Wyoming's
center fielder, was at Syracuse, thus
necessitating the shifting of the team.
Altogether It was an Interesting game.
Hackettstown played well at llrst, hit-
ting Gannon but not being able to bat
anything but shirt Hies. The pitchers
for the visiting team went to pieces
easily and this accounts for the large
scote: Wyoming seminary. IS; Hack-
ettstown, 9. This Is Wyoming's llfth
game of tho season. Two have been
ties and three victories.

At the Inter-scholast- meet nt Syra-
cuse last Saturday Wyoming was rep-
resented by six picked men. Hillings.
Haines, Kvans, Hiesecker, Louder and
Hubler. Syracuse High school wero
represented by seventeen men and took
llrst place, scoring 3.". points; Ciarack
came second with twelve men, scoring
32 points: Wyoming seminary with six
men scoring twenty-ilv- o and one-ha- lf

points. Haines took llrst lu the broad
jump, Evans llrst In hnlf-mll- e race,
second In quarter-mil- e race.

Tho annual game of base ball be-
tween tho Junior and senior classes
took place on ""yomlng Held yester-
day afternoon. 1 he admirers of both
classes were present nnd there was
great enthusiasm over the game. After
the first Inning It was plainly seen
that the Juniors were sure to win. The
score wns: Juniors, 13; Seniors, 8.
As the classes played: Seniors An-
drews, s.s.; Stark, c; Davenport, r.f.;

ampson, p.; Hortou, i.f.j Hiesecker,
3b.; Parnum, lb.; Larlsh, c.f.; Stur-devan- t.

2b. Juniors Woodburn, p.;
Ruggles, c; Mooney. lb.; Dershlmer,
r.f.; Plerson, e.f.; Clinton, 2b.; Hill-Ing- s,

s.s.; Letider, 3b.

AVOCA.

The body of John McC'lave, who left
his homo several days ago, proved to be
tho Miine that was found on the porch ot
a Mlmm at Olen Lyon on Saturday. He.
ceased was a respectable renldont of thistown, but owing to sickness and being
unablo to work ho became demented andat times would wander away for severaldays. Ho was ubouUM years of ago and
Is survived by a wife nnd severl grown.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Prices oa

GROCERIES

For
This Week
Only

EGGS, extra fresh, per
dozen 12Jc

HAMS, sugar cured,
per pound 8Jc

CHEESE, full cream,
per pound 9c

BUTTER, best cream-
ery, per pound 16c

GRANULATED SUGAR,
with other goods, 19
pounds for $1.00

POTATOES, per
bushel 85c

FLOUR, best patent,
every barrel guaran-
teed, per barrel... $7. 25

BASEMENT.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADB PERFECT."
Orijluators ol Painless Dentistry.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth and applygold crowns and bridge work without tho
least particle of pain by a method pat-
ented and used by us only. NO CHARGil
for painless extracting when teeth urq
ordered.

rvffiwi '

III SyVVJiHf
Fidl Set Tc:th, $3.00. Wo guarantee) a fit.

flold Crowns, S.i.oo. AH other work at
low prlco, Ai'Uold Crown and

Hiidge Work a specialty.
Peing the oldest end largest dental par-

lors In the world, we are so well equipped
that all work dene by us Is the best to
be had. Our operations are positively
painless:. All work guaranteed for iyea is.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Kooms 1 and 2, Coin'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting;

POWDER
Made at Mooslc nnd Rushdala Work?.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDHR C0'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo latteries, Kleetrtc Kxploders,
lor exploding blasts, Safety Paso unci

Repauno Chemical Co's explosives

McMUNN'S

Is a pri pir.itlon of the Drue by whloh Its
injurious i ffocta .ire removed, while tha

;ilu;il,lo merliein.il properties are re-
tained. It poss, scs all tin
anodyne aud powers, of
opium, but produces no sickness of the
Ptonuii'h. i.o vomiting, no eostlvoness. no
headache. In acute nervous disorders it
is an lnv.'.luablc remedv, and Is recom-
mended by the beM, pliyskial'a.

M. FERRETT, Aaont,
372 Pearl St., New York.

TKItVOUS TKOUW.LS; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Animal Kxtraeta. Free boo 1c

tells bow. WAMtlLMilU.N UlbMlUAL CO.
Washumtou, V, (,'.

up child! en. The funeral will take place
this afternoon Interment will bu In St.
.Mary's cemetery.

T. A. Quinn is visiting friends in Hazle-to- n.

County Superintendent Hurrisun will
conduct u teachers' examination for
Marcy and Avoca In the high school
bulldlirg on Juno W.

Miss Kiln Tiguc. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tlcue, of the West Side,
will bo among tho live ladles who will
graduate as nurses from the Lackawanna,
hospital on June !.

Walter Wollencr, foreman at the silk
mill, Is pending a few days with jriends
In Hackettstown.

Mubter Joseph O'Urlcn, of Jermyn, Is
visiting friends In town.

Tho following olllcers of the Sons of St.
Oeorgo haw been elected: President J.
T. Langley; vice president, Kdwm Pierce,
messenger, William Itowi ; leeordlng sec-
retary. Walter Odger; llnanclal secre-
tary, J. T. Mitchell; treasurer, Robert
liosley; trustee. John Wlddal. Andrew
Clark was elected as representative to
the I'tr.nd lodge to bo held at Phllllpniiurg
lu Novenibt r.

Mrs. Michael McAudrew Is seriously 111

ot brain fever.
John Jenkins and John Itidgolly. both

of this town, havo pursed successful ex-

aminations as mlr.o foremen and will b
granted certlllcntes.

Miss Laurie (Jllllcl;, of Mooslc. will bo
postmistress of Avoee. during Miss Deo-ble- 's

nbscnci'.
Tho pt.plls of Murcy township graded

rooms will picnic at Slcbel'a grovo y.

Division 0, Ancient Order ot Hibernians,
will participate in tho parade at Bcranton
on Juno ",


